A Vision for Regional HTA

Peer-to-peer learning and sharing

- General awareness raising and capacity building
- Technical training in rapid reviews, economics and costing, BoD
- Gaps assessment (data, people, institutions)
- Cost and burden of disease
- Cost effectiveness analyses and ROI models
- Advanced modelling platforms or initiatives eg. micro-simulation

Cross-country benchmarking
ARCH Aims and Objectives

Training Workshop I + Stakeholder survey

General awareness raising and capacity building

Technical training in rapid reviews, economics and costing, BoD

Gaps assessment (data, people, institutions)

Cost and burden of disease

Standard cost effectiveness analyses and ROI models

Advanced modelling platforms or initiatives eg. micro-simulation

Training Workshop II

21st November 2014 Conference
## Research Outputs

### Proposed Joint ARCH Outputs

- Synthesis of conference proceedings: situational assessment article on HTA and tobacco control, bibliography
- Joint article on gap assessment in evidence base on HTA related to tobacco control in the region
- Joint article on stakeholder perceptions of need, supply and demand for HTA in tobacco control / engagement
- **Seeking special issue of journal or panel at international conference eg iHEA or HTAi**

### Country Outputs Eligible for ARCH Technical Assistance

To be self-funded but carried out by country teams with ARCH technical support

Some options include
- Research strategy briefs eg priority-setting for evidence gathering based on gap assessment
- Further country-level stakeholder surveys Systematic review (if feasible)
- COI study (if feasible)
- Guideline development for SR / BOD
- Proposal development for larger projects

Consider collaborations or working groups

**Not mandatory for participation in ARCH**
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